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MCC Board of Directors       Mark Your Calendars-Special Happenings  

President  & Finance:  Greg Nyenhuis   

Vice President:  Joe Palchak    

Secretary:  Ann Adams    Calhoun Co. Seniors  06/29 

Treasurer:  Steve Martin    Men’s Member/Member  07/14 & 15  

General Manager & House: Tom Sowles  LGA Member Guest-                          07/19 & 20 

Membership:  Chuck Knickerbocher  Deb Fletcher Outing-  07/28                                                            

Sports: Tom Duffey    Oaklawn Hospital  08/03 “Birdies For Babies” 

Entertainment:  Linda Hoover 

Communication:  Nancy Card          

 

Message from our President - Greg Nyenhuis 

 

In our culture today, “See Something, Say Something” communicates a specific message.  To use the phrase in a different 

context, there are many positive things to “see” and “say something” about your Marshall Country Club.  I hope you have been 

able to enjoy spending some time golfing, dining, or spending social time at MCC, and have seen good things happening. 

A huge thank you to all the members who have made donations toward the cart path project.  Just under 40% of the total 

cart path project has been completed to date!  Additional identified cart path areas will be completed with future donations.  

Asphalt Solutions of Marshall did a great job to get the work completed and not create major issues with the golf traffic.  Thank 

you to Tom Sowles for taking the point on the project and for Josh and his crew for assisting with staging materials! 

I am sure you have seen other areas of change during this year at MCC.  As members it is our opportunity to “say 

something” to our friends and community, and to encourage them to become part of our golfing & social community.  We as 

members are the best ambassadors to those we have contact with.  Encourage others to join MCC golf & dining at The CLUB. 

The finances of MCC continue to be a challenge as you have seen from the Board communications that have been posted 

and emailed.  A slow spring startup due to the weather, and a net loss of member dues has resulted in our General Operations 

Income being behind the previous year by about $20,000 through April.  We need to make this up through the balance of the 

current fiscal year!  Capital projects like the cart path project cannot be funded by operations with our current membership 

revenue.  There is a list of pending capital needs just waiting for future funding. 

As a member, be a promotor and an ambassador for MCC:  “See Something – Say Something”. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 

A Bit of History- 50 years ago-  

1933 news article   (Contributed by Chuck Knickerbocher) 

*  “The women golfers of the Marshall Country Club defeated the Duck Lake Women’s Golf Association 26 to 11, when 

the Duck Lake players were guests at the Marshall Club.   Mrs. R.H. Gardner had the low net with a 45.         

*  W.E. Hadden, who resides near Rice Creek in Marengo Township, does not go in for these modern farm 

implements.  Mr. Hadden cut his wheat with an old fashioned reaper instead of a modern grain binder.  Few farmers 

still use this method.  After the grain is cut, it is left in piles and has to be bound by hand.  Most of the wheat in the 

county has now been cut and threshing outfits will start work by next week. 

*  City employees are completing the construction of a curb and gutter on N. Clinton Street from Austin Avenue to W. 

North Street.  The work marks the conclusion of a number of projects undertaken by the city in contemplation of 

securing aid under the terms of the federal Public Works Act.”        

        

     Welcome Back Party -    Approximately 45 MCC members and guests 

celebrated friendship, Derby Day and Cinco de Mayo on Saturday, May 5, 2018. 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Bob Hutchings, Jim Schuuam, Ron Bradstreet, Helen Collier, Mick Collier & Sue Hutchings 

2. Norm & Mary Dabbs 

3.  Greg & Sandy Nyenhuis 

4.  Tom Sowles, Matt Thompson, Tom Duffey 

 

           

 Recognizing       

New Members             

 

 

 

Mike Parkhurst        Paul Gorsuch             Kris Hiatt                                               
James Maher           Jerry Peregord          Tyler Masters 
 Eric Dobberteen     Helen Collier             Ben Chard 
Michael Steagall      Shane George           Chris Wigent 
Jeriamiah Joseph     Matt Wait – UTC      Brent Tucker           
Tom Vanwienen      Craig Burlingame 
Cathy Galloway        Forest Hills – (Corporate) 
JD League – Kyle Endsley, Blake Fish, Kris Jordan, 
                      Andrew Peters, Kevin Libbrecht 
 



 

 

The Wait is Over! 

The new carts arrived on Tuesday, June 12, 2018 just in time to try out the new cart paths. 
Thirty (30) 2018 Yamaha EFI gas carts surely brighten up the staging area at MCC. You will 
also be happy to know MCC sold 15 of the older carts. 
This much needed improvement will allow us to provide consistent and reliable carts to 
our members & their guests.  It also reduces the number of carts we need to rent when 
hosting large outings.  In the long run it boosts our opportunity to increase revenue.  
 
If your game is not going well on a particular day, just enjoy the ride (Tom Sowles) 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Cart Path Project: 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Generosity Displayed by MCC Members:   
We are amazed by the generosity of our membership.  Our on-going cart path project has been 
totally funded by your giving.  Twenty-two members have donated $28,000 to date.  When a need 
arises, our membership comes through.  Without your kindness our capital improvement projects 
could not be completed.  Thank you to this particular group of members as well as the many others 
that have contributed with either time or money to projects in the past.  We couldn’t do it without 
you.  Thank You!  

Linda Hoover, Dave Crowle, Carl Loomis, Dave & Kathy Davis, Mike Kontac, Nandu 
Srinivasan, Joyce Soebbing, Kevin Belew, Joe & Carolyn Palchak, Dick Brown, Greg 
Nyenhuis, John & Nancy Card, Chuck Bachman, Tim Godfrey, Jim Fletcher, Tom Duffey, 
Chuck Crosby, Rick & Pat Driver, Marty Simmons, Charlie Cook, Bill Church, MCC Ladies 
Golf Association. 



 

 

 
 

 

LGA Memorial Member/Member Tournament 

 

On Sunday, June
 10th it was the “Ladies-in-pink” vs. “Mother Nature” 

when 24 LGA members gathered to play their annual event which is in memory of ladies 
who have passed away.  Unfortunately the weather did not cooperate so the golf tourney 
was wet & soggy & unfinished.  The committee co-chairs, Carol Bagi & Jan Schoening, did a 
great job preparing for the event. Everyone was thankful that Christina prepared a late-
afternoon delicious taco bar. This tournament may be reschedule to an LGA Wednesday. 
 
   c      

                                                                                                                                   
    

 

 

Did you hear? 

   Congratulations to Mike O’Reilly on his Hole-in-One on Sunday, June 

10, during the morning shotgun. This was Mike’s second career Hole in One.  He 

used a 9 iron on #11 from 133 yards away. Mike’s witnesses were Rich Adams, Ray 

Vorraber, and Ben Chard. Even though Mike was not in the Hole in One insurance, 

he graciously bought drinks for those in the Club House.   Congratulations again 

Mike!     

 

 

                                                   



 

 

MCC Senior Group: 

Hello from the “head” of the Senior Men’s Group.  As the seniors meet & play on Tuesdays, 

we are trying to carry on a tradition that has existed for over 40 years.  We feel this is an 

opportunity to extend activity for this group of MCC members.  Each week seniors are paired 

with different members in order to become better acquainted within the group.  Different 

types of games are introduced to help recognize the members. We soften some of the local 

rules in order to allow a more fun atmosphere.  Due to these changes, we use a different 

handicap structure, which uses 3 out of the last 5 rounds during Tuesday play only.  This 

allows the handicaps to stay more current.  After our last day of play in September each year we have a dinner 

for the members & their spouses to review the activities.  The group membership stands at 51 and we usually 

have between 35-45 members participating each week.  If you feel you would like to be part of this group, 

contact the Pro Shop. 

Senior Group Facilitator - Bruce Murphy  

MCC Wildlife 

 

Gardens Galore! 

Such an array of beautiful gardens around the Club House, Pro Shop, first tee, Old 27 road-sign area and the 

half-way house.  Flowers are in bloom, mulch has been spread and some have received their fair share of 

poison ivy. We hope that you have noticed & thanked those you see working.  So many to recognize:  Dave & 

Kathy Davis, Greg & Judy Peters, Mike & Glenda Walters, Joe & Carolyn Palchak, Linda Hoover, Ann Adams, 

Joyce Soebbing, Nancy Card, Mert Thomasma. 

 

            

 

 

 



 

 

Shop Talk from Josh Coles: 

Golf Course –  

 The season is in full swing.  Our course has been in very good shape so far this season.  So thanks to everyone for 

helping keep it so nice. 

 The course has been thoroughly marked with O.B. markers, red lateral hazards, and yellow hazard markers.  We 

are trying to keep the tall grass in the wet areas around #1 and #2 holes under control the best we can.  We are 

also working on a solution for the future, with a possible bridge and/or talking with the state & county about the 

water drainage from Old 27 draining through the course and finding solutions to fix the back-up. 

 With the dry weather upon us, we will be watering the course during the day at times.  We will try to keep away 

from golfers as much as possible.  However, there will be some days the system has to run to keep the blades of 

grass cool.  So we apologize in advance for any inconvenience. 

 We believe the leak on  Hole #16 is finally fixed & the area will be seeded shortly. 

 Hole #2 green is finally coming back very nicely.  Soon it will be back on a daily mowing schedule.  Now that it is 

almost completely filled back in with healthy grass, the height will be trimmed down to a playable level that we 

can all be happy with. 

 Finally, I’m sure everyone has seen and can appreciate the finished cart paths.  The aesthetics this year have 

really improved the course.  We can now not only be proud of the greens but the entire course.  I would like to 

thank everyone that’s helped to make this happen.  The little things that have and are being done are making big 

differences in appearances, and only great things are being said about MCC. 

Course Etiquette- 

 Just a reminder to fix ball marks, place sand in divots, or replace grass, rake bunkers, and please leave rakes in 

bunkers (perpendicular to the green). 

 

Observe the position of the rake in this picture.  (captured by Linda Hoover) 

Her ball did not reach the green because the rake is placed in a horizontal position. 

 

 

 The only real issue this spring has been some damage on greens.  By damage, this means putters stabbed into 

the ground as well as full divots taken out of the greens (Holes # 4, 5, 7, 8) 

 Our golf course belongs to everyone.  Please respect your course. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Proud of Our Staff: 

  

Emily Sabsook  - A sophmore at Definance College in Ohio. A member of the University golf team. 

Greg Peters- Retired from Starr Commonwealth & Community Action Agency.  You can find Greg  in both the  

Pro Shop & The Club Restaurant. 

Rex Smith – Retired from management of information technology. 

Ryan Wade – Currently a student at MSU in the mechanical engineering program.  A former member of MPS 

golf team 

Proud of Our Youth Programs: 

Golf Camp:  Carolyn Palchak contributor 

On June 19-21,  MCC was very busy with fifteen youngsters who were participating in the MCC/Marshall City 

Recreation Department Golf Camp.  Pro Matt Thompson was assisted by Tom Duffey, Beth Morse and Donna 

Clark.  On the last day of camp the little golfers played three holes with a member, parents and grandparents.  

A number of the very successful 2018 MHS boys varsity golf team got their start with this Junior Golf Program 

which started in 2008.  With MCC having golfers play into their 90’s and 6 year olds in golf camp, there is no 

doubt  - GOLF IS THE GAME OF A LIFETIME. 

Marshall High School:  Carolyn Palchak contributor 

The Marshall HS Boys Varsity Golf Team just completed a very successful season by taking 12th place in the 

State Tournament held at Bedford Valley.  Coach Phil Murphy put together a team of one senior, one junior 

and eight sophomores for a great season with a bright furture ahead.  Among those on the team are Jacob 

Martinson, Carl Quist, Garrett Voight, Connor Voight, Jon Bomia and Joey Saari who all participated in the 

MCC/City Rec Golf Camp when they were younger.  Congratulations Team! 

A few of our own MCC members were on the State Championship Golf Team in 1968.  They had a 20-4  record 

in match events that year and won the Twin Valley Conference and the State Regional on their way to the 

Championship.  Members of the team were Bill Hillman, Dave Soebbing, Steve “Dino” Martin, Dave Harrington 

and Bruce Murphy and coached by Don VanderGeest. 

 



 

 

A Collage of Our Young Golfers: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Men’s Special Events: 

The Senior Open   had 28 players.  Kevin Webber was the GAM senior champion 

and will represent MCC in the GAM event later this fall. 

 

2nd place was Doug Ludlow 

3rd place was Tom Duffey 

 

 

 

 

The Men’s Member Guest had 19 teams.  Division winners were as follows: 

Hogan Division:  Bob Hutchings & Mark Cesarz 

Palmer Division:  Marty Simmons & Ron Hopkins 

Snead Division:  Pat Kreger & Kevin Shepperd 

The Shootout:  Pat Kreger & Scott Rodgers 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Communications: 

MCC is working hard to increase communications with its members and the community at large.  We 

encourage you to actively read materials on the website (marshallcountryclub.com), newsletters, Board Briefs 

following each Board meeting, Thursday updates from Pro Matt and any special postings on Facebook.  You 

can be an ambassador for building strong ties to increase membership at MCC.  Be informed! 

 

Member Value Statement 

As a result of listening to our membership through the focus group meetings and other conversations, we 

realize the importance of restoring the value of your MCC membership.  As a result MCC is committed to 

keeping the club as exclusive as possible while balancing the need to increase revenue to pay essential 

operating costs.  Therefore, we intend to limit public play to Monday all day, Tuesday afternoon, Friday all day, 

Saturday all day and Sunday afternoon.  League play will continue on Wednesday afternoon. 


